Mauzy, Henry
Stafford Co.
Survey 13 Feb. 1755
Warrant 6 Nov. 1754
34 acres
2 item
To John Mason.

Whereas George Mason, deceased, of Stafford.

did inform that there were about four hundred acres of waste & ungrazed land in said county, joining 
Buck, Mansions, Patent, Norman's Patent, Ralph 
Walker's & near or adjoining to the land of William 
also the Accotek Company of Marrion's Meadows 
and Henry Mason, his eldest & living brother 
desiring & having to survey the same in order to obtain the 
being ready to pay the composition & office charges. 
There are therefore to empower you here. John Mason 
to Survey said land for the said Henry. Provided this 
be the first Warrant that hath issued for the same & 
you are to make a just true & accurate survey thereof 

Describing the course & distance for pole as also the 
Several Bounds & boundaries of the Petitioners land 
& adjoining & where you can't join on any known 
desy you are to make the breadth of the said tract at least the proportion as the Law directs. You are also 
to mark the names of the Petitioners & claimants 
made use of & employed & lab of which survey 
with this Warrant you are to give into this office 
any time before the 25th day of March next ensuing. 
Giv in under my hand & seal of the Proprietary 
office this 6th day of November 1757

G. W. Fairfax
By virtue of a Warrant from the Prop't Office dated the 6th of Nov. 1754.
Surveyed for Henry Mauzy of the County of Prince upon an all of meadow
on the bounds of a stream near ungranted land in the County of Augusta. Bound as follows: Beginning at A an ancient shrub at 90° on the land of Warren Meadow a corner to Ralph Wathers Patent, Thomas Chapman's Patent & Richard Mark's corner, the Patent is being the present of Hugh W. Allen. Then extending along Martin's course to Wathers about 3/4 mile crossing the County Road 1/2 per 9q. bush, a small branch of a valley in the line of Wathers Patent, 40 per above his cornered Oak Thence along the said line crossing the Spring branch NE 5° W 80 per to C, a black Oak in the intersection of Wathers line with the said Wathers line Thence along the said Wathers line N 37° E 22° to the Beginning Containing 24 acres.

Jr. Mauzy
Feb. 10th 1755